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A Message from the Lord God to Syria

The First Message

Beginning of Message

A Message from the Lord God to Syria -

… the First Message:

Behold O Syria …

I AM the Lord God of your enemy.

I AM the Lord God of Israel,

I AM the Lord God of ALL of Israel.

I AM the Lord God of all those who call My Name Holy and True and Righteous and

Just!

I AM the Lord God of all those who call My Name Holy and True and Righteous and

Just - who indeed live within your nation!

But behold, just as I AM the Lord God of Israel … I AM the Lord God of America as

well.

So beware, for if you strike My people of Jacob, you shall also strike My people of the

lands at the edges of heaven, who shall take exception to you O Syria, at striking their

brethren.
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O Syria, you shall lament … O wicked nation who destroys her own people … who

labors at crushing her heritage of children and the women who bear them.

For the men you crush, will I avenge Myself upon you O nation of vipers.

But, if I, the Lord God, will avenge Myself upon you for crushing your men, I will

doubly avenge Myself upon you for crushing those who bear your future heritage.

Now, if I avenge Myself upon you for crushing your daughters … how much more shall

I, the Lord God, avenge Myself upon you for crushing your future, your firstborn, and all

those who are your children?

I say triple will I avenge Myself upon you for doing this evil deed!

Why do you do these things O Syria?

For gain, for power, for riches?

For others?

I say that you do these things not just for these, but I tell you that you do so for the sake

of wickedness and evil. For I tell you O Syria, that you have been invaded and taken over

by an evil that spreads itself over you … and intertwines itself into your very flesh and

blood and bones … even unto your every thought and breath that you take.

This evil has taught you wickedness that has counseled you to unleash upon all those

whom they hate - the fury and hatred and wickedness and evil they have sewn into your

very beings of existence.
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I, the Lord God, say unto you O Syria, that your ancestors were also such as you are now,

of both wickedness and evil.

Shall I no longer call you Syria? Perhaps I shall call you by your namesake, O wicked

and evil nation that you have become.

For I, the Lord God, hear the secret words that you speak amongst yourselves and the evil

that has infiltrated you and made you every bit as evil as they are … an evil that has

begotten a greater evil that now courses through your very bones and blood and flesh.

This evil is such an abomination to I, the Lord God … that I can no longer bear your evil,

and the lack of shame this evil has infused into you.

Therefore, says I, the Lord God of Israel and America:

O Assyria, where have you come from O nation of wickedness and evil?

Once, long ago, did I banish your nation from existence …

… but before then, did I offer them mercy … and they repented!

But then therefore, did they sin again and persecute My peoples again.

I judged your nation so many times that your cries still echo in My heart. But, so much

greater, have the cries of those you crushed, at your wicked discretion, even still echo in

My heart … this very day, in this very age.

You did this in your efforts to raise yourself to the greatness of nations that you sought to

become. But, I tell you O Assyria, you did no such thing in raising yourself up.

For it was I, the Lord God, who raised you up to be a judgment to others, in that time

long ago … including My own rebellious nation.
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But that was the past. This is absolutely not the case in the present. For when I used you,

O wicked nation, did I look at how you treated them, and I found you wanting - so very

much so!

I found that you were not kind and fair to those you took captive. In fact, I found that you

were so full of evil towards them … so much more so, that you nearly abolished them

from existence.

So, I, the Lord God, repaid like-kind for like-kind, and I struck your kingdom and made

it nevermore. I gave unto you the mercies that you gave unto others, and even greater,

those especially given unto My people, who nearly ceased to exist (of those peoples that

you held in your hands).

Today, O Assyria, I see your ugly name again trying to regain your former heritage.

Today, I see the same suppression and brutality that I saw many, many, many years ago.

But, today I see that an even greater evil has come over you … for I know your secret

thoughts, and the plans that you make. But, I speak not just of the plans that you make in

secret regarding your own people, but I also speak of the secret plans that you make

regarding My people.

You see O Assyria, you plot to take away the name of My people and to take away their

lands from them.

However, I now tell you that I so painstakingly brought My people back to life and

nurtured them, over many years … and then brought them back from their banishment

and exile in the nations, where they were held captive for so many, many years. So many,

in fact, that they nearly ceased to retain their identity … as My people.

Now, I have restored them in partiality … and yet you plot to undermine what I, the Lord

God, have done for My people!

Why O Assyria do you do this?
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Have not I let you come back into existence to rebuild your heritage? Have I not rebuilt

you? Has this not been enough? Or, do you seek to do an even greater evil than your

ancestors did before?

O Assyria …

O nation of Syria …

… do I, the Lord God, tell you this NOW with a firm conviction and a firm countenance

(with a conviction and a countenance stronger and harder than diamonds could ever be):

I AM the Lord God of Israel …

I AM the Lord God of Abraham …

I AM the Lord God of Isaac…

I AM the Lord God of Jacob…

I AM the Lord God of Joseph…

I AM the Lord God of Ephraim…

Those of My people whom I gave unto your hands so many, many years ago … you

nearly caused to vanish. And in fact, as My peoples, they did indeed vanish!

Now, I tell you a mystery O land of Assyria … and of Syria, which you call yourself this

day …

… the same remnant you tried to destroy has not completely vanished … for I have kept

even a remnant of the remnant for My own purposes and My own sake - in accordance to

the promises I made unto Abraham, unto Isaac, unto Jacob, and unto Joseph.

I, the Lord God, will now call for a TRUMPET to be blown in ALL of the lands of the

Earth, throughout the lands of ALL of My peoples, including the remnant whom you

nearly vanquished unto near-death in their captivity.
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When you hear this TRUMPET, I call upon you O Syria to fear and tremble, for My

judgment is upon you.

And, lest that judgment come upon you full force … I tell you to lay down your arms and

submit to the One whom I send … the Messenger of My name and My voice whom I will

call to speak to you …

… to tell you to surrender yourself O King of Syria and family, as well as those of your

servants who rule at your left hand, and those who rule at your right hand with you. If

you do this O King, then I, the Lord God, shall be merciful and allow you to live in stark

comfort with your family and servants. Although you will be tried and found guilty of the

wickedness and evil you have committed, I will spread My hand of protection over you,

abate your sentence, and place you where you shall live out your days with your family

and servants by your side; where you shall give comfort to those you have done

wickedness from afar, and do so in My holy name. You shall break the evil that spreads

throughout all of your land … and then I will be merciful to you.

But, says I, the Lord God …

… if you do not, then I WILL NOT!

Your mercy will beget My mercy in like-kindness!

For every deed you do, shall I double unto you in recompense. If you repay Me and My

peoples in treachery, then I will do so doubly, or more. For I am sending judgment unto

your land for the wickedness and evil that have spread throughout.

I WILL NOT allow you, O Syria, to come against My land … for in that day shall I make

you desolate in My fury and wrath. Hearken unto these words very carefully:

Desolations are coming to your land. But, if you stay your hands from both your people

AND My people … will the desolations be limited.
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But, if you do not stay your hands against your people and My people … will I then make

your desolations greater than even the land can bear - for then, only a remnant of a

remnant of a remnant will survive … and then, only a remnant of those remnants will

enter into My land, for My provision and protection. This remnant will know My holy

name greatly, and will walk with My peoples, freely and in love.

So, again, stay your hand, and a remnant will remain of Syria; and then I will be merciful

to them and help them to recover from the desolations coming upon your land.

O King of Syria … what will it be?

When you hear my TRUMPET, I will send My Messenger’s word to you, for which he

will speak My words that I’ve spoken here, and even more. He will cause you to be

removed in grace, if you so choose (a grace with stark comfort and family). But, if you

refuse My offer of grace, then he will pronounce My judgment of finality upon you.

Then I will call for a second TRUMPET to be sounded, at which time will you tremble

greater than when you heard My first TRUMPET, O King of Syria.

For then, you will know that your time is over. For lastly, if you allow the second to

sound, I will then call for a third and final TRUMPET to sound to announce that my

judgment for you is complete. But, that TRUMPET you will NOT hear, for then your

judgment will be past … and you will not be around to see it … or hear it … or feel it …

or know it!

Only I, the Lord God, can stay the hands of your enemies from you and remove you far

away. Which will it be O King?

Grace and mercy?

Death and destruction?
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Allowing a remnant of your people to live?

Or, allowing a remnant of a remnant of a remnant of your people to live (for which only a

remnant of those remnants will live protected lives)?

Which will it be O King?

My TRUMPETS are at hand. I await but a short time, and then I will call for the first to

blow throughout, not just your land, but throughout the whole of the entire Earth!

The deadline is sixty days from the date of delivery of this message. If you do not

respond when my Messenger seeks your response (perhaps also delivering your last

warning) …

… or if you respond unfavorably, shall I then call for the sound of my second TRUMPET

… ` … prepare my third TRUMPET quickly …

Thus says the Lord God of Israel … and of America …

End of Message

Thus says the Lord Yahweh God Jehovah …

Signed,

… this Wednesday, the 11th of April 2012, at 2:50 AM American Eastern Daylight

Time.

Sealed,
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… by the High Servant of the Most High God of ALL Hosts,

The High Prophet of the Lord Yahweh God Jehovah …

Tampa Bay, Florida, The United States of America.

Completed,

… on the Day of Atonement …

… this Tuesday, the 25th of September 2012.

Delivered,

… the Day of Revealing of this Message …

… originally,

… this Monday, the 12th of November 2012.

Delivered,

… anew …

… the Second Day of Revealing of this Message …

… this Friday, the 18th of October 2013.

The original deadline, for your response AND action, was 60 days from the first delivery,

display, and revealing of this message …

… on Friday, the 11th of January 2013 (which is now past).
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The FINAL deadline, for your response AND action, is 60 days from the second and

final delivery, display, and revealing of this message …

… on Tuesday, the 17th of December 2013.

The TRUMPET is preparing to sound!

What will it be O King of Syria?

This message contains the Seal of the Lord God, indicating its finalization.

Seal of Message Indicating Sealing & Finalization

Completion of Message

Published,

… the Days of Publication of this Message …

… this Monday, the 12th of November 2012 ...

… this Sunday, the 3rd of November 2013.
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